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Creating Value in Cancer Care Through 
Standardized Metrics and Partnerships 
Between Patient Navigators and Physicians
Tricia Strusowski, MS, RN

The aspiration of every oncology program is to provide excellent clinical care 
to their patients with superb clinical outcomes. Patient navigation programs 

play a significant role in facilitating excellent oncology care along the contin-
uum of care, starting at diagnosis then throughout treatment, survivorship, and 
potentially end-of-life care. 

Introduced in 1990 by Harold P Freeman, MD, to oncology care, navigation 
has shown its utility in decreasing time to care for oncology patients.1 But it was 
not until 2012 that the Commission on Cancer (CoC) mandated patient navi-
gation to be a standard of care met by cancer programs seeking approval in the 
year 2015.2 CoC defines navigation as providing individualized assistance to pa-
tients, families, and caregivers across the entire continuum of care by removing 
barriers and increasing access to medical and psychosocial care.3 For example, as 
navigators, we are expected to provide a comprehensive psychosocial assessment 
of the patient and family’s needs at a period of high distress utilizing a validated 
tool such as the National Comprehensive Cancer Network psychosocial distress 
screening tool.4 This tool, which is to be completed in person, will assess for 
practical problems such as insurance, financial and treatment decisions, family 
problems such as dealing with your children and partner, emotional problems 
such as anxiety and depression, spiritual concerns, and physical concerns such as 
fatigue and eating concerns.   
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abstract: While providers and care systems can agree that effective patient nav-
igation programs are essential to positive patient outcomes, there have been no 
standard metrics that could be used to measure the success of navigation pro-
grams and establish benchmarks for improvement. In the present climate of a 
health system shifting to value-based care and reimbursement, standardized 
metrics are needed. Previous research has touched on various measures that 
could be used to capture the impact of patient navigation programs in care, but 
few discuss the broad range of measures that validate the role of navigation in all 
areas of oncology patient care. In 2017 the Academy of Oncology Nurse & Patient 
Navigators announced 35 national evidence-based oncology navigation metrics. 
Authors expand on the utility of these metrics, the need for partnerships and im-
proved communication between providers and navigators, and how these metrics 
can be cross-referenced and used in conjunction with other oncology metrics to 
achieve more integrated, comprehensive care. 
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While it is clear to providers and systems of the utility 
of navigation programs in cancer care, it is necessary to be 
able to demonstrate its value with data and metrics. Value-
based cancer care is our reality; it is our present landscape in 
health care. The introduction of Medicare Access and CHIP 
Reauthorization Act (MACRA), which includes alternative 
payment models and the Merit-Based Incentive Payments 
System (MIPS); the Oncology Care Model (OCM); Qual-
ity Outcome Physician Initiatives (QOPI); as well as other 
nationally accepted oncology metrics and national standards 
(eg, CoC, National Accreditation Program for Breast Cen-
ters [NAPBC])5,6 has confirmed the need for navigation 
programs to demonstrate their worth.

While oncology navigation programs have been in ex-
istence for decades there is an evident gap in the literature 
around metrics. This gap has resulted in the lack of solid 
benchmarks and limited research in navigation. Navigation 
services are not reimbursable to date, and administrators 
need to take the lead with their navigation programs to 
create metrics that support value-based cancer care. These 
metrics should support the CoC definition of navigation 
across all phases of the cancer trajectory and should in-
clude outcomes in patient experience, clinical outcomes, 
and return on investment. Navigation metrics must also be 
applied to the entire continuum of care, ie, screening/out-
reach through survivorship or end of life.

The shift to value-base care has resulted in many ques-
tions from administrators and providers on how to create 
and demonstrate the value of the care provided, includ-
ing how patient navigation can show its value with con-
crete data (Box 1). With these issues and the overall goal 
of value-based care in mind, the beginning of the answers 
to these questions begins with (1) identifying appropriate 
metrics with your key stakeholders; (2) discussing metrics 
implementation based on national guidelines and value-
based cancer care metrics with your providers and admin-
istrators; and (3) utilizing national benchmarks or creating 
internal benchmarks. With those tools and plans in place, 
the return on investment can then be determined. The mul-
tidisciplinary team through “metric synergy” will reflect in 
outcomes that will be achieved quicker and demonstrate 
sustainability for the cancer program.  

evidence-based metrics for patient 
navigation
Oncology navigation programing can be challenging in re-
gard to meeting the needs of patients and families while 
also incorporating metrics that will ensure sustainability. 
Developing national evidence-based metrics to help create 
benchmarks and research is the goal; however, many pro-
grams tend to create program metrics in silos. Synergy and 
harmonizing metrics among providers, administrators, and 
support services is powerful and necessary to achieve value 
in cancer care.

In 2017, the Academy of Oncology Nurse & Patient 
Navigators (AONN+) announced7 35 national evidence-
based oncology navigation metrics at their national confer-
ence (Table 1).7 This project—a year-long project with 10 
national experts in navigation from across the country that 
included all models—analyzed over 300 evidence-based 
source documents and national oncology standards during 
metrics development.8 The team created robust navigation 
metrics in the categories of patient experience, clinical out-
comes, and return on investment. These metrics will finally 
allow navigation programs to measure and demonstrate 
their success and sustainability while creating—for the first 
time—oncology navigation benchmarks that can be used 
nationwide, which have been needed for decades.   

integrating navigation metrics with 
oncology metrics
In review of the AONN+ navigation metrics, it was evident 
that these metrics not only support navigation programs but 
also support value-based oncology cancer care. The natural 
next step with the navigation metrics was to cross-reference 
the navigation metrics with other value-based oncology 
metrics (Table 2). 

As stated prior, the synergy that can be created by part-
nering together on metrics would be a powerful tool to 
advance cancer care in any setting. The AONN+ naviga-
tion metrics, value-based cancer care metrics, and national 
guidelines support the same performance improvement 
initiatives, allowing program administrators, providers, and 

Quotes From Administrators

“ How can we better coordinate the care of our patients and 
families?”

“ How are we going to measure success with our navigation 
program?”

“ How can our navigators support value-based care initiatives 
with our physicians?”

“ What is the return on our investment with our navigation 
program?”

Quotes From Community Cancer Center 
Physicians

“ I just wanted to hit the GO button to start the navigation 
process as soon as possible; I want everything to be 
automatic.” 

—thoracic surgeon, Delaware 
“ Our navigator is essential to our program and our goal of 
delivering patient- and family-centered care. She provides 
a comprehensive assessment of the patients’ and families’ 
needs, and keeps us all up-to-date.” 

—head and neck surgeon, Louisiana

Box 1. Quotations From Administrators and Providers in 
Conversation
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Table 1. AONN+ Standardized Metrics to Measure Patient Navigation Program Success7

Metric Definition
Categories 
Metric 
Supports

Community Outreach, Prevention Domain

Cancer screening, follow-
up to diagnostic workup

Number of navigated patients per quarter with abnormal screening referred for follow-up 
diagnostic workup PE, CO, ROI

Cancer screening Number of participants at cancer screening event and/or percentage increase of cancer 
screening PE, CO

Completion of diagnostic 
workup

Number of navigated individuals with abnormal screening that completed diagnostic workup 
per month/quarter CO, ROI

Disparate populationa at 
screening event

Number of individuals per quarter at community screening events by Office of Management 
and Budget Standards PE, CO

Coordination of Care/Care Transitions Domain

Treatment compliance Percentage of navigated patients who adhere to institutional treatment pathways per quarter ROI, CO

Barriers to careb Number and list of specific barriers to care identified by navigator per month ROI, CO

Interventionsc Number of specific referrals/interventions offered to navigated patients per month PE, CO

Clinical trial education Number of patients educated on clinical trials by the navigator per month PE, CO

Clinical trial referrals Number of navigated patients per month referred to clinical trial department PE, CO

Patient education Number of patient education encounters by navigator per month PE, CO, ROI

Diagnosis to initial 
treatment

Number of business days from diagnosis (date pathology resulted) to initial treatment modality 
(date of first treatment) PE, CO

Diagnosis to first oncology 
consult

Number of business days from diagnosis (date pathology received) to initial oncology consult 
(date of first appointment) PE, CO

Patient Empowerment, Patient Advocacy Domain

Patient goals Percentage of analytic cases per month that patient goals identified and discussed with the 
navigator PE, CO, ROI

Caregiver support Number of caregiver needs/preferences discussed with navigator per month CO

Identify learning style 
preferenced

Number of navigated patients per month who preferred learning style was discussed during 
the intake process PE, CO

Psychosocial Support, Assessment Domain

Psychosocial distress 
screening

Number of navigated patients per month that received psychosocial distress screening at a 
pivotal medical visite with a validated toolf PE, CO

Social support referrals Number of navigated patients referred to support network per month PE, CO, ROI

Survivorship and End-of-Life Domain

Survivorship care plan Number of navigated patients with curative intent per month who received a survivorship care 
plan and treatment summary PE, CO

Transitiong from treatment 
to survivorship

Percentage of navigated analytic cases per month transitioned from completed cancer 
treatment to survivorship PE, CO

Referrals to support 
services at the survivorship 
visit

Number of navigated patients per month referred to appropriate support services at the 
survivorship visit PE, CO, ROI

Palliative care referral Number of navigated patients per month referred for palliative care services PE, CO, ROI

Professional Roles and Responsibilities Domain

Navigation knowledge at 
time of orientation

Percentage of new hires that have completed institutionally developed navigator core 
competencies CO

Oncology navigator annual 
core competencies review

Percentage of staff that have completed institutionally developed navigator core competencies 
annually to validate core knowledge of oncology navigation CO
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Table 1. (continued)

Metric Definition
Categories 
Metric 
Supports

Operations Management, Organizational Development, Health Economics Domain
30-, 60-, 90-day readmission 
rate

Number of navigated patients readmitted to the hospital at 30, 60, 90 days. 
Report quarterly

ROI

Navigation operational 
budgeth

Monthly operating expenses by line item 
ROI

Navigation caseload Number of new cases,i open cases, j and closed casesk navigated per month ROI
Referrals to revenue-
generating services

Number of referrals to revenue-generating services per month by navigator
ROI

No-show rate Number of navigated patients who do not complete a scheduled appointment per month ROI
Patient retention through 
navigation

 Number of analytic cases per month or quarter that remained in your institution due to 
navigation

ROI

Emergency department 
utilization

Number of navigated patient visits to the emergency department per month
ROI

Emergency admissions per 
number of chemotherapy 
patients

Number of navigated patient visits per 1000 chemotherapy patients that had an emergency 
department visit per month

Research, Quality, Performance Improvement Domain
Patient experience/patient 
satisfaction with care

Patient experience or patient satisfaction survey results per month (utilize institutional specific 
navigation tool with internal benchmark)

PE

Navigation program validation 
based on community needs 
assessment

Monitor one major goal of current navigation program annually as defined by cancer 
committee
Example: Population served

PE, CO, ROI

Patient transitionsg from point 
of entry 

Percentage of navigated analytic cases per month transitioned from institutional point of entry 
to initial treatment modalityl PE, CO

Diagnostic workup to 
diagnosis

Number of business days from date of abnormal findingm to pathology report for navigated 
patients 

CO

Table adapted with permission

Abbreviations: AONN, Academy of Oncology Nurses & Patient Navigators; CO, clinical outcomes; PE, patient experience; ROI, return on 
investment.
aDisparate population definition: the National Institute on Minority Health and Health Disparities definition is different in the incidence, 
prevalence, mortality, and burden of disease and other adverse health conditions that exist among specific populations in the United States 
(racial and ethnic minorities, low socioeconomic status).
bBarriers to care definition: obstacles that prevent a cancer patient from accessing care, services, resources, and/or support.
cIntervention definition: the act of intervening, interfering, or interceding with the intent of modifying the outcome.
dLearning styles include: visual (spatial); aural (auditory-musical); verbal (linguistic); physical (kinesthetic); logical (mathematical); social 
(interpersonal); solitary (intrapersonal).
ePivotal medical visit definition: period of high distress for the patient when psychosocial assessment should be completed.
fDefine various validated tools as examples: Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy, National Comprehensive Cancer Network 
Psychosocial Distress Screening Thermometer.
gCare transition definition: the movement patients make between health care practitioners and settings as their condition and care needs 
change during the course of chronic or acute illness.
hOperational budget definition: a combination of known expenses, expected future costs, and forecasted income over the course of a year.
iNew cases definition: new patient case referred to the navigation program per month.
jOpen cases definition: patient case that remains open/month.
kClosed cases definition: number of patient cases closed per month. Formal closing of a patient case from the navigation program.
lModality such as chemotherapy, surgery, radiation therapy, endocrine therapy, and biotherapy.
mAbnormal finding definition: number of business days from abnormal finding diagnostic workup (date of workup) to diagnosis (date 
pathology resulted).
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navigators to choose and develop metrics together to meet 
the goals of their cancer program as a true team. The end 
result would be providing exceptional care to patients with 
superb clinical outcomes.

creating partnerships between providers 
and navigators
With less and less resources available to them, the cancer 
care team must work together collaboratively to achieve the 
cancer program goals, this is established through partner-
ships and strong metrics. A successful navigator will partner 
with a physician champion who understands navigation and 
supports establishing strong metrics to measure the success 
of the program.  

Partnerships between the navigator and the oncology/
hematology practice has never been stronger than it is now, 
which has resulted in better communication among the 
care team and thus more integrated care delivery. Provid-
ers are now starting to understand the value of the on-
cology navigator through the national core competencies 
established by Oncology Nursing Society, the AONN+, 
Association of Oncology Socials Workers, and National As-
sociation of Social Workers, as well as the 2015 addition of 

•  Coordination of care for your patients and families across 
the continuum from prediagnosis through survivorship or 
end-of-life services 

•  Create partnerships; incorporate performance improvement 
based on navigation and value-based cancer care metrics 

•  Increase efficiency and timely access to services by 
providing comprehensive assessments and referrals to 
appropriate disciplines 

•  Reinforce patient education and empowerment through 
decision aids and patient appointment checklist  

•  Create standing order sets, physician profiles, pathways, 
and guidelines  

•  Increase support for providers, ie, early discussions 
regarding palliative care, goals of care, advance care 
planning, and pre-habilitation 

•  Increase contacts with “frequently flyers” to decrease 
emergency room visits and avoidable admissions

•  Automatic financial counseling referrals at time of diagnosis 
(generate self-referral reports)

Table 2. Example Synergy of Metrics for Psychosocial Support/Assessment Domain

AONN+ Metrics CoC QOPI OCM MIPS

Psychosocial Support, Assessment
Psychosocial distress 
screening: number of 
navigated patients per 
month that  received 
psychosocial distress 
screening at a pivotal 
medical visit with a 
validated tool

Pivotal medical visit: 
period of high distress 
for the patient when 
psychosocial assessment 
should be completed

Define various 
validated tools as 
examples: FACT, NCCN 
Psychosocial Distress 
Screening Thermometer

PE, CO

STANDARD 3.2

Psychosocial distress screening: 
each calendar year, the cancer 
committee develops and 
implements a process to integrate 
and monitor on-site psychosocial 
distress screening and referral for 
the provision of psychosocial care.

The following pivotal medical 
visits: CT simulation in radiation 
oncology, completion of radiation 
therapy, and chemo teach OR 
first infusion in medical oncology. 
Identified “pivotal medical 
visits” are subject to revision 
as improvements to screening 
protocols are made.

We utilize NCCN distress 
screening tool

 

Documentation 
of psychosocial 
concerns may 
include: copy of 
distress, depression, 
or anxiety screening 
form in the chart; 
patient self-report of 
distress, depression 
or anxiety; or chart 
documentation 
regarding patient 
coping, adjustment, 
depression 
distress, anxiety, 
emotional status, 
family support and 
caregiving, coping 
style, cultural 
background, and 
socioeconomic 
status.

OCM-4a, 
oncology: 
Medical and 
radiation-
pain intensity 
quantified

OCM-5 
Preventative 
care and 
screening: 
screening for 
depression 
and follow-up 
plan

Pain Assessment and 
Follow-Up Measure ID: 
131

Screening for Clinical 
Depression and Follow-
Up Plan Measure ID: 134

Functional Outcome 
Assessment Measure 
ID: 182

Depression Utilization of 
the PHQ-9 Tool Measure 
ID: 371

Depression Screening 
Measure ID: PPRNET 21

Quality of Life (VR—12 
or Promis Global 10) 
Monitoring Measure ID: 
OBERD 10

Abbreviations: AONN, Academy of Oncology Nurses & Patient Navigators; CoC, Commission on Cancer; CO, clinical outcomes; CT, 
computed tomography scan; FACT, Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy; MIPS, Merit-based Incentive Payment System; NAPBC, 
National Accreditation Program for Breast Cancers; NCCN, National Comprehensive Cancer Network; OCM, Oncology Care Model; PE, 
patient experience; QOPI, Quality Oncology Practice Initiative. 

Box 2. How Navigators Complement the Services of 
Hematology/Oncology Practice
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Chapter 3, Continuum of Care Services to the CoC Stan-
dards.2 The creation and uptake of national evidence based 
navigation metrics will also help legitimize the role of the 
navigator as a member of the multidisciplinary cancer care 
team, as strong metrics are established and used in the cat-
egories of patient experience, clinical outcomes, and return 
on investment. 

As an oncology navigator, it will be essential for the ad-
ministrators and providers to utilize the navigator to the top 
of their license (Box 2). If the navigator is a nurse or social 
worker, they should not necessarily be completing clerical 
type duties; they can provide a much higher level of support 
by functioning in their professional role, such as providing 
comprehensive assessment of and education for patients as 
a nurse navigator. Navigators and support staff must also 
become more business savvy to demonstrate value and pro-
vide sustainability within their program.

conclusion
The navigator and provider understand their individual 
roles and responsibilities well and can work closely together 
to enhance the care provided to their patients and families. 
Care coordination, which is a pillar of patient navigation, 
is also a key ingredient for value-based cancer care, MIPS, 

QOPI, and the OCM. Standard metrics for benchmarking, 
measurement of care, and return on investment calculation 
are needed in for the patient navigation field in order to 
demonstrate its value in health care and for reimbursement 
purposes. 
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